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45 MINUTES

OF CHEERING

HADLEY IS OHJE(T OF WILD
- OEMONSTKATIOX. a

CAUFORNIANS START PARADE

We Want Teddy" is Cry f Delega-

tion Other States Follow and
Pandemonium Reigns Feeling
lietween Factious (.'rims Keener.

Convention Hall. Chicago. June 19.
When at 11:15 o'clock this morn-

ing the second day's session of the
national republican convention be-
gan, Senator Root announced the un-
finished business of the day the mo-
tion of Watson that the convention

ccu to uie aiipoiiumeiii or regu- -
jar committees and the substitute ,

:UIU" " i.overiior nauiey mar tne
iiooseveu list ot delegates be sutistl-i- f
uuea ror me temporary roll. He
ninu aunuuuceu an agreement to ai- -
low three hours for debate of these
motions and asked if there was ob- -
jection. There was not.

It had been agreed in advance that
there should be no preliminary poiins
of order against the Roosevelt mo-
tion, the Taft forces agreeing to
fight the matter out before the dele-
gates.

Governor Hadley began, an ex-
planation of the situation confront-
ing the convention." He' reviewed the
events of yesterday leading up to the
ruling of National Committee Chair-
man Rosewater, which quashed the
Hadley motion to purge the tempo-
rary roll.

"We could have met immediately
and forcibly this arbitrary and un-
parliamentary

i

ruling," said Hadley,
and he was roundly cheered. "We
could have forcibly Insisted on call-
ing the roll on that mr.tion and we
could have forcibly tak'en control.
Instead we chose to wait patiently
until today."

Governor Hadley did not attempt
to gii into details of the various con-
tested cases, saying he would leave
that to other speakers, lie read the
indictment of the national committee
as uttered by Colonel Koosevelt in
his Monday night speech and it called
out a big cheer.

He then read a statement from 14
members of the national committee
protesting against the action of the
majority in seating many ( f the dele-
gates, particularly in the California.
Texas and Washington cases.

Hadley was given th- - closest at-

tention throughout. la closing, he
declared tiit'.t when the vote on the
stlbroll came he would contend thai
on the question submitted only the
votes of these delegates who.se seats
were net contested be allowed to bal-
lot.

A number of speakers appeared
on both sides of the question, the de-

bate waxing hotter and hotter as tne
lime allowed for argument proceed-
ed. James E. Watson concluded the
argument against the Hadley motion.
He was interrupted several times and
there were renewed calls for Hadley.
The governor appeared and then be- - j

convention
was l'shed

convention the
b'oration of

date.
The delegates burst into wild

cheering which presently brought the j

delegates standing. Then began
a series of impromptu parades. Call- -
fornia began to shout, "We want
Teddy," and in a the whole '

auditorium was a mass of
men with banners, yelling at the tops
of their voices, the galleries aiding
in the noise.

After three-quarte- rs of an hour of
demonstration moved to re-

fer the Hadley resolution to the cre-
dentials committee.

Deneen of Illinois moved
as an amendment to resolu-
tion that no man whose seat was con-
tested should participate in the judg-
ment on case.

moved to table the Deneen
motion.

Chairman Root said he understood
the Deneen motion mean that none
of the named in the Hadley
resolution could vote on contest-
ed seat.

The roll call on the motion to tabie
the Deneen amendment began at
4:15 and resulted in favor of the
Taft men by a vote of 564 to 510,
four not voting.

Conference Here in September.
The date for the assembling of the

Oregon Methodist ence, which
is scheduled for Ashland this fall,
has been announced for September
IS. Bishop Cooke,, resident bishop

Oregon and one of the men
to the bishopric at the gen-

eral conference in Minneapolis a

month ugo, been named as the
presiding bishop. Methodists
are making for enter-
taining the visitors during stay
here.

Call for Premiums.
Winners of premiums in the recent

rose carnival, who have not
the prizes, may have

by calling at the Granite City Savings
Bank. The ladles of civic club
acknowledge with thanks the return
of prizes by Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Veghte.

The fellow who cornered doesn't
think he's getting a square deal.

'S'.n JliHii.rl.-n- l SuWeiy.

Ashland
HA It I M A X EAO X EKAT K I .

Shooting, Affray in Koseburg Settled
by Jury.

Exonerated by the coroner's jury,
Ben Hardnian, who shot and killed
his lire ther-in-la- J. V. Adams, at
Reston last Friday noon, walked out
of the county' jail Tuesday morning

free man and went back to his
mountain home. In no longer time

'than It required to write it out and
affix the signatures, the jury filed
its verdict, following the introduc-
tion of evidence in addition to that
presented Monday. After finding
that Adams came to his death
peritonitis from a gunshot wound in
flicted Hardman. the jury adds:

"That said shooting by Ben Hard-ma- n

was justified under all circum-
stances, according to the evidence
presented."

"I shall abide by the verdict of the
coroner's jury." said District Attor- - j

ney Brown. ' It composed of
representative citizens, and I

before them every scrap of evidence'
that I could gather. It has i

been my custom, however, to present
j

sll(.h matters , tne g.a,ui jrv. ad
n not (Wiilte in this casp. A1)

of tile testimony will be presented
the grand jury in written form.

an( that body may act in the matter
as it sees fit."

.A.MPMAX SELLS.

Gold Hill Kditor Turns Over Plant to
His Brother.

Hex Lantpman. guiding star of the
(Gold Hill News, poet laureate of the
Rogue and principal pre p of the
Scott banking plan, has forsaken the

journalistic and will hereaf-- !
ter trod other paths to glory. I'n-- 1

like most poets, Mr. Lampman writes
some real poetry, and whether he
follows the forge or plow, his
lien will be busy in future.

Lampman has been editor of the
Gold Hill News about two years

,and his paper was always well edited
and rea l. An article regard-lin- g

a school scandal in which a boy
spanked and the side ne took in

the fracas caused several Gold Hill
merchants to boycott him. The hoy-- !
cotters threatened to make him walk
out of town, and to forestall any
such proceedings the fighting scribe
bought a whole block of Gold Hill
property with the proceeds of bis
newspaper sale. Hen Lampman.
brother of Rex. is th new editor.

Wanted.
A live, ex n rienoed and

ble s'lle.-nia- n to sell to Farmers. Min-
ers, Stockmen, etc., to represent us
in this territory. One that knows
1i ices and people.

Big money for the right part v.
Address SMITH'S CASH STORE.

San Francisco. CVl.
;

Clif 'ane makes diain boards.

WILL PUMP0UT MINE

Shaft West of Ashland to Be I'iv-pui-e- .l

for Extensive Operations
Machinery Being Installed.

iProspects are good for extensive
operations in the old Ashland mine
one mile west of this city, according
to now going on in that

companies interested and they' have
experts on the ground now who are
looking after the of the
project. Mr. Henley, w ho is in
charge of the work, has had much j

experience in mining and is confident
the properties will be put on a paying
basis very soon.

The expense of pumping the
shfat is estimated at $4,000. There
is at present "On feet of water in the
shaft, the total depth of which is ,

1.000 feet. With wafer entirely
removed, a splendid showing of ore
is assured by tho.se who formerly
worked in the mine. Mr. Thomas
Hill, who knows the prospect thor-
oughly, says he has no doubt of the i

outcome and that the mine will very
soon be pouring out pay dirt in large i

quantities. Years ago the mine was
operated and was found to be rich in
ore The pi eient onmpany became
intt :u-- in i; last winter.

Chautaimitu Park C Jul .
j

A special meeting of the Chautau-
qua Park Club will he held in the
park at 2:30 next Friday afternoon.
Special business will come before the
meeting and a full attendance is de-

sired.
MRS. JENNIE FAWCETT,

President.

July 4th Dinner.
The Woman's Relief Corps will

serve dinner in the G. A. R. hall from
11:00 to 2:00 p. m. Price 25c.

6-- 4 1

'

A

LEAVES IT TO OTHERS. I j

Chicago. 111.. June 20, 2 a.
i

in. "So far as I concerned."
declared Colonel Roosevelt to
his delegates in an address to
his delegates and advisors this
mornmg, "I am through. If
you are voted down 1 hope you,
the real and lawful majority of
the convention, w ill organize
such, and you will do it if you
have the courage of your

gan the greatest demonstration or,,",,m-- - ' 'l"S macnniei y is ne-t- he

up to this time. A.
' install('(I "d the work of empty-stampe-

for Hadiev started ln'ins ,he "lu s',la,'t wiI rap-tho- se
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IBRONCO BUSTING

HAS SOME OF THE

TO BE IN THE

Committees for the monster cele-
bration that Is to be pulled off in
Ashland July 4 are hard at work
and every event Is sure to be a hum-me- r.

The executive committee re-- :
port the most hearty support ever ac-- ;
corded an enterprise of the kind.

from a financial standpoint as
well as from the standpoint of. ser-- i
vice. Everybody is working hard to
make this the greatest event of the
kin J ever pulled off in southern Ore- -.

gon. j

The contest prom- -'

ises to be one of the big features of
the day. Six of the worst horses in
the country have been secured and
three others are virtually promised.;
A number of fearless riders have sig- -
nified their intention of participat-- 'ing in the event and others will be
wire to come. The contest will be
held on the ball grounus and the
committee plans to make the bucking
contest and the ball game a double;
event to which a single
will be charged.

The sham battle will take place
;en the railroad grounds north of the

round-hous- e, the local company meet-'in- g

the new Medford company in the
contest.

Pedtrsen's orchestra has been se-- j
cured for the ball in the evening and

galore are provided. It
lis the intention of the committee to
make this feature one of the big
things of the day. Clarence Lane
will serve soft drinks and ice cream.

It is understood that the races
scheduled for the day in Medford w ill
not be pulled off until late in the af--

LAID TO REST.

Friends I'ay Last ResM-ct- s to Wil-

liam Patterson.

A large crowd of frienr' gathered
at the family residence on Pine street
at 10 o'clock this miming to pay
their last sad respects to the memory
of William Patterson, a public ser-
vant, whose departure from the ac- -
tiviries of life is a matter of uni-
versal sorrow. The services were
conducted by the Christian Science

'church at the house, and by the A.
O. V. W. and Knights of Pythias r.t
the grave in Ashland cemetery.

William Patterson waf born near j

LaFayette, county. Ohio,
.May in. M5. He was the fourth in
a family of 14, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Patterson of Ashland'
county, Ohio. In 162 the family.
consisting of the parents and tight
children, moved to this valley and
settled on a farm north of this city
and near to Talent. William live.!
on tlie farm with his father until:
1)66. when he began siwmilihig on;
his own erecting a1

.mill on Wagner creek, and later con-- 1

ducting a similar enterprise on Big
Butte creek. he re-- 1

liu ved to the North I'mpqua river
in Douglass county and ran a mill
tor a couple of years, then sold out
and came to Ashland, where he fol-- j
lowed the carpenter's and builder's
trade for several years. He also

interested in mining in Siskiyou
county, California, giving up these
combined interests to become super-- I

intendent of the Ashland waterworks
Jin 1900.

Mr. Patterson was married to Miss
Annie E. Clift in Jacksonville March
11. 1874. He Is survived by a widow

jand six children, one child having
died in infancy. They are: Mrs. R.
R. Robley of Portland. Mrs. Jessie
Percival of Mrs. Elsie
Churchman. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.
Harold and Margaret of this city.
He also leaves two sisters and six
brothers, three of whom reside in

'this vicinity, Mrs. James Thornton
and Sylvester Patterson of Ashland
and Joshua Patterson. f( rinerly
county of Talent,

In the death of Mr. Patterson the
community loses a valuable servant.
During the twelve years that he has
been of tl- Ashland
waterworks he Iras given eminent

and to him is largely due
the present excellent water system
that Ashland enjoys. I'nder his con-jtr-

the works have been enlarged,
new machinery placed, and additions
made that have, been invaluable for
the equalization of water

Kind, genial, always ready to
(lend a helping hand for the hetter- -

nient of his fellow-ma- n. Mr. Patter
son commanded a host of friends.
Devoted to his duty, careful and
painstaking, he administered the af-
fairs of the city placed in his hands
In a way that made him almost indis- -

pensable to the system. His position
was a responsible one nnd he gave it
the best possible service, lu an of-

ficial capacity, in his home and on
the street he will be greatly missed,
as a man devoted to duty and uni-
versally popular. He was a member
of the Christian Science church, of
which organization he was treasurer. t

;The Knights of Pythias and A. O.'l'.
W. named him among their member
ship. In the former he was a past
chancellor and in the; latter past no-

ble workman.

Resolutions of Respect.
Ashland, Ore.. June IS. 1912.

At a regular meeting ot the city
council, held Tuesday evening. June
IS, 1!12, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, That in the wisdom of
an all-wis- e and merciful God whom
it has pleased to remove from our

Fidings
TO BE A FEATURE

COMMITTEE SECURED HARDEST BUCKING AN-

IMAL FOUND COUNTRY

bronco-bustin- g

admission,

'decorations

responsibility,

Subsequently

Independence.

commissioner,

superintendent
sat-

isfaction

distrib-
ution.

ternuiin, thus giving the Med ford
people an opportunity to attend a
gre. ter part of the events in Ashland.

Tin- committees appointed are as
follows:

Barbecue U. Mitchell, C. E. Lane.
John Hughes, Ray Brown. Jack New- -
lin. Frank Lc wery, K. E Miller.

Machine Races M. E. Briggs, H.
Peliett, F. L. Camp.

J. E. Thornton will be marshal of
the day.

Bronco Bust ing George Harga
din- -. Fred Herrln. Murray Murphy j

Hoiiut Barron, Bert and Ivan Den
nls.

Miiifia Sham Battle George Spen
cer. ileorge Watson.

.Music Will Loomis. ( lark Bush.
Light C. A. Malone. M. G. Butter- -

field. Guy Good. Jordan Brothers,
Beecjer iJanford.

I lance Nate Hates, E. R. Grieve
Jr.. Sylvan Provost.

Sneaker E. J. Kaiser G. F. Bil- -
lin-- f. R. P. Neil.

A. R. Chancy George
Wt.Non, J. S. Mover. Melvin Emery,
H. Provost, Guy Jacobs. M. C. Edg- -
iiiL-inn-.

j

Parade and Store Decoration
Mis. Emil Peil Is working up a com - j

niiitee of ladies and with them a
nit n's committee consisting of George
Wins n and Lynn Purdin will also
work.

K'st Koons j. b. Mover and II.
Provost.

Shooting Contest H. V. Richard-
son. O. O. Helinan, Charles Christen-sei- i.

Advertising C. B. Wolf, B. R.
Greer. W. A. Freeburg.

mitlt-t- by the death of our er

and fellow townsman, Mr. William
Patterson, and while we meekly how-t-

His will, yet we keenly feel the
los- - to our city of so competent and
useful a man.

lb-- olved. That in the death of Mr.
Patt-rso- n there lias been removed
from us a man ( f high ideals, of
strict integrity and whose devotion to
duty was a predominating characteri-
stic.

Kesohvd, That the sincere sympa-
thy of this council be and is bel t y
extended to the family and friends of
the deceased.

Resolved, Thai a copy of these
il .oluiions In spiead upon our min-ntr- s.

sent to the local paoers for pub
lication id to the family of the de
ceased.

P. NEIL. Mayor.
J. G. Ill liT. Recorde r.

WITHDRAW JCEXSE POW ER.

Aiiti-Salo- League Would Ciiib
County Court.

Oregon's lawmakers next winter
will be asked by the Anti-Saloo- n

League to enact a law withdrawing
from the county courts the right to
urant licenses for the sale of liquor
in the country districts of the state.

I'nder the provisions of the home
rule law enacted by the voters under
the initiative two years ago, county
local option elections cannot be held,
By the law, incorporated towns are
left to determine bv vote whether
liquor licenses shall be Issued.

The auti-ru- m forces aVe expecting
Hie liquor people to call elections in
Koseburg and Grants Pass and pos- -

jsibly others of the principal cities
.which are now without saloons.

Koseburg and Grants Pass are dry
'by reason of the county vote, which
was against the saloon.

In the same election t he two towns
oted wet, but they were outvoted In

(lie country districts.

SCHOOL hi It E( TORS MEET.

F. I'ohland R -- , lc led Clerk
Accounts Audited.

The city school board met last
'veiling and audited the books of I he
clerk. Other routine business came
before the board, .1. P. Dodge acting
as chairman for the first time. t

S. Eligle, newly elected director, was'
vorn ill. Mr Dodu-- will serve iik

'hairman for two years, due to t he
tact that Dr. (Jreuir Is holrlli.L-- I. Ik

office by appointment, appointive
not being eligible for the

chairmanship.

Find for Speeding.
F. L. Camps was hauled up in jus-

tice court yesterday morning and
lined $5 for exceeding the speed limit
on Main street. Mr. Camps acknowl-
edged the offense and paid the fine,
I. tit stated that there were extenuat- -
ing circumstances in his case. He

is hurrying a sick woman from the
hospital to the motor depot and was
ti.ken as he passed the Plaza. Mr.
Camps missed the train as the result
oi' the arrest and was obliged to take
the woman to Medford in his auto
tree of charge, in addition to paying

i .
lie fine.

Fourth of July Hat Sacrifice.
I have still one hundred beautiful

hats which I will sacrifice from now
until the Fourth of July. Madame
liilhnn, 201 East Main street.

l or Sale.
Alfalfa hay. Close in. Phone

v. o. J. Rathbtiu.

Money to loan on Improved ranch-
es, first mortgages; mixed farms pre-
ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 427-J- .

I'KOIIIS NAME TK'KKT.

Convent ini Held in Ashlan.l June
uml Candidates Nominated.

The prohibition party held their!
county convention in the city of Ash- -
land June 8, 1!12. The convention!
was opened in the usual manner and
was addressed by Field Secretary i

George L. Carr of Portland and the j

following officers were nominated:
Representatives for Jackson conn-- j

ty, John Arnell of Medford and G.
A. Morse of Talent. Ore.

Representative, ninth representa-
tive district. Jackson and Douglas
counties. A. W. Silsby.

Prosecuting attorney of the first
prosecuting attorney district of Ore-
gon, John A. Lemery of Ashland.

For county sheriff of Jackson'county. S. B. Stoner of Ashland,
For county commissioners. Harrv

H. Tuttle of Medford and C. W.
Sharp of Central Point.

County judge, no nominal ion.
County clerk. G. A. Gardner of Tal-M- it

endorsed.
County recorder. E. W. Brainard

of Medford.
County assessor, no Humiliation,
County treasurer, no nomination.
County surveyor, no nomination.
County coroner, A. E. Kellogg of

Gold Hill, endorsed.
County school superintendent,

Miss Cary Van Nice of Asluaud.
Justice of the peace, Ashland pre- -

cinct , John S. Bliss of Ashland.
Constat e, Ashland precinct, Amos

Dahul f of Ashland.

WM L TEST LAW.

gler to Sell Salmon Caught With
Hook and Line.

Following a recent decision of the
attorney general In which he held
that it was lawful to sell salmon
caught with a hook, the first tish
dealers peddling salmon of Rogue
river appeared in Medford Tuesday.

Bert Rippey, an angler of some
fame, arrived on the morning train
Tuesday with some hundred pounds
of salmon which he promptly began
selling from door to door at the price
of lo cents a pound. Need loss to
say. they went fast.

It is understood that the game
wardens will make a test case out
of the matter in the near future, but
Rippey is not in the least alarinel.
stjiting that he believes be is within
the law and will stand trial on the
matter.

('inductor Breaks Kibs.
Tom Book, S. P. freight ci nductor.

two ribs broken and another
ft act ured at Ayers Spur Sunday
evening, His train stopped th. re to
take on car of lumber and whip--
shift inn was struck by a heavv
timber that some one had careb's.-d-
left projecting too inar th t rack,
lie will be laid up for at I 'a.t six
weeks, the physician sas.

WILL COLONEL BOLT?;:

Borah ami Others Refuse to l.--

Com tuition Teddy Men Wiili-(li- uf

From Committee.

Chicago, June 1I. The long-ex- -i

pec ted crash in republican ranks;
came tonight. The Roosevelt foices.
acting, they said, under the personal;
direction of the colonel liiuis.-lf- , be- -
gan to lay plans for independent ac-- i
tion in the national convention. As
a forerunner of the more drastic ac- -

tlon expected tomorrow ( r Friday in
the convention, the Roosevelt mem-
bers of the committee on credentials
withdrew from that body and In ef-

fect
i

withdrew all of the Roosevelt
contests which had been scaled from
!I2 to 7S.

Colonel Roosevelt was in the midst
of it series of conferences toniuht and
busy figuring on loyaf delegates j

whom he could expect to carry with
him out of the convention, or rather
into the separate convention on the
Coliseum floor in the . vein a ci isis is
readied.

Persons who talked with the
colonel tonighl said there was no lon-
ger any doubt of his attitude. Con- -

lin ed that the credentials commit-
tee was against him and would retain
the contested '! alt delegates in their
seats, Colonel Roosevelt decided to '

go no I urt Iter with the futile tight
in the regular convention. Colonel
Boosevell would not. issue a formal j

statement as to his warlike mten
tions, but was said to have mad his
position clear to his followers.

Senator Borah, it was reported,
asserted as lie left the Roosevelt
rooms that he would not bolt. The
Missouri delegation in the conven-
tion had a caucus tonight for the
purpose, it was declared, of formally
launching a boom for Governor
Hadley. A remarkable demonstra-
tion was given the Missouri execu-
tive in the convention today, which,
together with the sudden turn in af-

fairs, was said to have strengthened
their belief that the time was ripe
for bringing forward a compromise acandidate.

Sn a. i j. J y

NOTICE, EVERYBODY,

All ladies, lodges, societies in
and business men interested in
the big Fourth of July parade
scheduled for the coming cele-
bration, are requested to meet
in the library rooms tonight at
S o'clock. If you are not inter-
ested, get interested. The la-

dles at the head of this featuie
of the celebration have some ex-

cellent ideas--. Come and get
them and offer your own.

OPENING DAY

ISJTORMY
BITTER FKELINO FAISTS BE-

TWEEN FACTION'S.

ROOT IS TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

Every Step Bitterly Contested liy
Rival Ciiiniw Iladley's Motion for
Amendment of Temporary Roll
Call Lost.

The opening day of the republican
con vention in Chicago was one of
stirring scenes and bitter feeling oit

' the part of rival contestants for the
honors. i tie light was for icniuo- -
rary chairman, Senator Elihu Root
being advanced by the Taft adher-
ents and Governor McGovern of Wis-
consin ny th.- Koosevelt crowd.

Policemen at every corner, af.
every door and in every aisle wen;
distinguishing features of the sceno
at the Coliseum in the early hours
before the doors e opened t
ticket holders. A nervous tension,
due to a general expectation for tu-
mult nous scenes, "from the drop of
the hat" at the opening of tlo' eon-- vi

nt ion, w as apparent on all sides,
the police as nervous as any one else.
It was difficult even tor people with
the proper tickets, including news-Pi'iieriue- ii.

to get into the hall. Out-
side a tremendous mob of people;
gathered, making difficult the prog-
ress of ticket holders toward the.
door. People began streaming iuU
the Coliseum several hours befom
the convention opened. The hand
got to work and the first tune played
was. "My Country. "I'is of Thee."

Immediately after the invocation.
Governor Hadley of Missouri, thej
Roosevelt floor leader, rose to n
question of information, taking th
platform amid gnat cheering. Wat-so- u

of Indiana followed to the plat- -'

'"i in. and Ba-n- es of New York rosn
( a point of order. Hadley asked
if the omi'orary nil had been pre-
pared. Watson raised tie point of
order that no business is in order
until the convention organized,
l.o tid beers gre ted this statement.

Chairman Rosewater ruled Wat-on- 's

point well taken.
Hadli.v then moved that the tem-iot:- i;.

mil he amended I'y ro'novln
the n. lines of certa;.'! 'teb-giit-- s and

i!"-:i- ! iitiiu, oih. r, nan'-- .

V;i:"i raisid t'.w ,n in: of order
agni.is; Me motion.

'ha:,-i;i;o- !iosewa"T Mm
pniip and s'ni"'l he womd allow each
side v, ; ty minutes fur debate.

I.'ac h ;. triik the (lour in support,
of bis mini. iii. (! dec!;. re.! thai anv
audi. late named by the- convention

imfnirh will have a tainted candi
dacy. Loud cheers from many sec-
tions if the ! greeted the state-
ment. He Willi into details of thu
work of the national committee and
closed amid shouts.

Chairman Rosewater. after tht de- -
bate was concluded, again ruled out
of order Iladley's motion to amend
the temporary roll. His voice was
scarcely audible in the din.

Hadley appealed from tne chair-
man's decision and Watson moved to
lay the motion on the table. Both
of these motions were declared out.

lot' r HTirt Ftowi.u:if er iiresonlcil
the name of Elihu (toot as the choice)
in rue iianonai commiTiee ioi tem
porary chairman.

Cochems of Virginia presented thu
name of Governor MeOovvrn of Wis-
consin. Joe Hedges seconded the
nomination of Root. There was.
great cheering, the delegates rising
and waving hats and applauding vo-- !
l ift rousl - as Hedges quo'ed 11 com- -

iilimentary tribute of Roosevelt to
Root, causing groat an'useiuent.

Governor Hadley followed Hedges
to second McGovein's nomination.
There was loud aid prolonged

cheering.
iiovernor Johnson or i attiornni

.seconded McGnvorn. Johnson stated
Itliat California serves not;e that 2i!
votes will be cast on every question.
Then- was hissing and cheering.

Hoiisei- of Wisconsin got to his
feet and said Wisconsin iid La Fol-jlet- te

did not present any candidate
for temporary chairman. He said
that McGovern's candidacy was not
representative of La Fol.'ette.

Houser's announcement, as La Fol-lett-

manager, created great excite-
ment.

McGovern's nomination was evi-
dently a plan of the Roosevelt forces
to gel support from the Wisconsin
man's following without first secur-
ing his endorsement.

Chairman Rosewater, at this point,
ordered the roll call amid great con-
fusion, and the secretary began to
call the states alphabet ically, with
the result that Root was elected with

substantial majority.
Scenes of riot and confusion char-

acterized the session, hisses, groans
and cheers being mingled almost In-

cessantly. Each attempt on the part
of adherents of either sid to present
the name of his candidate or to speak

support of him was greeted by a
din of commingling shouts and
hiss s. Manv speeches were almost
completely drowned in the din, so
keen is the feeling that exists be-

tween the rival factions.

A New Hat for the ( Vh brat ion.
Ashland's celebration merits a new

Fourth of July hat. One hundred
beautiful hats sacrificed at Madame
Dilhau's millinery store, 201 East
Main street.


